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This investigation, studies the dry sliding wear behavior of aluminum (Al) matrix hybrid
composites  reinforced with rice husk ash (RHA) and silicon carbide (SiC) particulates up to
8% (in equal proportions) fabricated by vortex method. Pin-on disk wear test was carried out
for both unreinforced alloy and hybrid composites. Scanning electron microscopy is used to
study the wear characteristics of the unreinforced Al alloy and the hybrid composites. The
results showed that the hybrid composites exhibits higher wear resistance than the unre-
inforced  alloy. The wear mechanisms in the unreinforced alloy and the hybrid compositesRice  husk ash
Wear
are  analyzed and presented.
© 2014 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier
of  composites would yield a low cost product with superior1.  Introduction
Metal matrix composites (MMCs) are becoming better
substitutes for the conventional alloys because of charac-
teristics like high stiffness, high strength and low density.
Particulate reinforced aluminum alloy composites have shown
a  signiﬁcant improvement in tribological properties including
sliding  and abrasive wear resistance [1–3]. Improvement in tri-
bological properties of particle reinforced MMCs are due to
the  ceramic particle content, which protects the metal matrix
from  wear. One of the major problems with the aluminum
alloys that limit their wear performance is their relatively
poor  seizure resistance in comparison to cast iron under dry
sliding  conditions [4]. Recently studies revealed that further
improvements in the wear resistance of aluminum alloys can
be  achieved by incorporating two or more  ceramic particles
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[5,6]. Aluminum matrix composites with multiple reinforce-
ments  (hybrid composites) are ﬁnding increased applications
because of improved mechanical and wear resistance and
hence  are better substitutes for single reinforced compos-
ites  [7]. In an engine system the energy loss due to wear
is  about 41% as reported by Funatani and Kurosawa [8]. Al
alloy/graphite particulate composite was used as a material
for  engine cylinders which exhibit higher seizure resistance
and  a lower frictional coefﬁcient and wear rate compared with
that  of the aluminum reinforced with ceramic particulates
[9–11]. RHA is an agricultural byproduct available abundantly
in  the world which contains above 90% of silica as a major con-
stituent  and the use of this silica rich RHA in the fabrication
Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-NDmechanical, wear and damping properties [12].
The present work was undertaken to manufacture A356.2
aluminum matrix composites reinforced with RHA and SiC
tion. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. 
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Fig. 1 – Scanning electron micrograph of the hybrid
increase  in the dislocation density as the percentage of rein-
forcement’s increases.
Table 1 – Brinell hardness values of alloy and its
composites.
S. no. Sample Hardness, BHN
1 A356.2 alloy 68j m a t e r r e s t e c h n 
articles of different volume fractions using the vortex
ethod. Microstructural characterization studies were carried
ut  and ﬁnally, the wear mechanisms that are operative in the
omposites  were  investigated to aid in the correlation of the
icrostructure and properties of the composites.
.  Experimental
he composites were  fabricated by using stir casting tech-
ique  and the detailed experimental procedure is described in
arlier works [2]. Composites containing 2, 4, 6, and 8 weight
ercentage RHA and SiC were  fabricated. A standard Brinell
ardness  tester with 500 kg and 10 mm steel ball indenter was
sed  to ﬁnd the hardness of unreinforced alloy and hybrid
omposites. An average of ﬁve readings was  taken of each
ample  for hardness measurements. Before conducting the
ear  tests the surface roughness of pins and the counter
ace  steel disk were  measured by using a Talysurf instrument
Model  Surf Test SJ-301). The dry sliding wear tests were con-
ucted  on a pin-on-disk wear testing machine (Model: TL-20)
ccording  to the ASTM G99-04 standards. This machine is a
ersatile equipment designed to study wear under sliding con-
ition only. The cylindrical pins of 8 mm diameter and 25 mm
ength  were  machined for conducting the wear experiments.
liding generally occurs between a stationary pin and a rotat-
ng  disk. The load is to be applied at the pin by dead weight
rrangement. The system has a maximum loading capacity of
50  N. The cylindrical pins (8 mm diameter and 25 mm height)
f  the alloy/composite were  used as test material. A steel disk
as  used as the counter face material. The wear tests were
arried  out at different loads of 9.81, 19.6, 29.41, 39.22 and
9.03  N. The sliding speed and sliding distance were main-
ained  at 3.14 ms−1 (corresponding to disk speed of 600 rpm)
nd  3768 m,  respectively for all the tests. The track radius was
xed  at 50 mm.  Wear tests were  carried for 20 min. at room
emperature without any lubrication. The photoelectric bal-
nce  with an accuracy of ±0.1 mg  was  used to ﬁnd the weight
f  the specimens before and after the experiments. The wear
ate  (Wr) is calculated using Eq. (1):
r = m
L
(1)
here m is the difference in mass before and after the wear
xperiment,  and L is the sliding distance. The worn surfaces
nd  worn debris of the unreinforced A356.2 alloy and hybrid
omposites were  examined using scanning electron micro-
cope  (SEM) equipped with energy dispersive X-ray analysis
EDX).
.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  Microstructural  characterization
ig. 1 shows the scanning electron micrograph of the hybrid
omposite. It is observed that there is a uniform distribution
f  the reinforcement particulates in the alloy and no evi-
ence  of chemical reaction between the reinforcement and
he  matrix.composite.
3.2.  Hardness  measurements
The hardness values of A356.2 alloy and the hybrid composites
are  given in Table 1. Apparently, the hardness of the com-
posites  is higher than that of A356.2 alloy and the hardness
values of the composites increase with the increase of parti-
cle  content. Increase in hardness results from the presence of
relatively  hard ceramic particulates in the matrix.
3.3.  Surface  roughness  measurements
Surface roughness of pins and discs were  found to be
Ra = 0.7 m and 0.68 m,  respectively. The roughness proﬁle of
the  disk and the pins are shown in Fig. 2a and b respectively.
3.4.  Wear  of  composites
The variation of weight loss and wear resistance (reciprocal of
wear  rate) as a function of normal load for the unreinforced
alloy and hybrid composites was shown in Figs. 3 and 4 respec-
tively.  It is seen from the plots that, with the addition of both
reinforcement particulates, the wear rate of the composite
is  decreased. Also it could be seen that the wear rate (mass
loss)  increases as the normal load increases. The increase in
the  wear resistance can be attributed to the strengthening of
the  matrix due to the reinforcement, which results from an2 A356.2/2% RHA/2% SiC hybrid composite 74
3 A356.2/4% RHA/4% SiC hybrid composite 83
4 A356.2/6% RHA/6% SiC hybrid composite 96
5 A356.2/8% RHA/8% SiC hybrid composite 104
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Fig. 2 – Roughness proﬁle for (a) steel disk and (b) cylindrical pin.Metal matrix composites are characterized by a large differ-
ence  in the thermal expansion coefﬁcient (CTE) of the matrix
and  the reinforcement (CTE of A356.2 is 21.4 × 10−6/◦C, the CTE
of  RHA is 10.1 × 10−6/◦C and the CTE of SiC is 4.3 × 10−6/◦C).
Even small temperature changes, generate thermal stresses in
the aluminum matrix. These stresses can be partially released
by  dislocation generation in the vicinity of the interface. Thus
the  dislocation density generated can be quite signiﬁcant at
the interface and can be predicted using the model of Taya and
Arsenault  [13] based on prismatic punching of dislocations
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Fig. 3 – Variation of mass loss with % of reinforcement.at a ceramic particulate. The dislocation density  at the inter-
face  is given by Eq. (2):
 = BεVr
bd(1 − Vr)
(2)
For hybrid composites Eq. (2) can be modiﬁed as = Bε(VRHA + VSiC)
bd{1 − (VRHA + VSiC)}
(3)
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Fig. 4 – Variation of wear resistance with % of
reinforcement.
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Fig. 5 – Scanning electron micrographs showing dislocation arrangement in (a) 4% hybrid composite, (b) 6% hybrid
composite and (c) 8% hybrid composite.
a b
c
Sliding direction
Large crater Cracks
Fig. 6 – Morphologies of the worn surface of A356.2 alloy at a load of (a) 9.81 N, (b) 39.22 N and (c) 49.03 N.
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Fig. 7 – Morphologies of the worn surface at a load of 49.03 N (a) A356.2/2% RHA/2%SiC, (b) A356.2/4% RHA/4%SiC, (c)
composite.
Table 2 – Theoretical results of unreinforced and hybrid
composites.
S. no. Weight (%) of
reinforcement
Estimated dislocation
density,   (m−2)
CTE,   ˛ (/◦C)
1 0.0 — 21.4 × 10−6
2 2.0 17.31 × 1011 17.44 × 10−6
3 4.0 21.32 × 1011 16.64 × 10−6A356.2/6% RHA/6%SiC and (d) A356.2/8% RHA/8%SiC hybrid 
where B is a geometric constant that depends on the aspect
ratio  (it varies between 12 for equiaxed particulate and 4 for
whisker-like  particulate),  is the thermal mismatch strain
(the  product of temperature change T, during solidiﬁcation
of  MMCs  and CTE difference, ˛, between reinforcement and
matrix),  Vr is the volume fraction of the reinforcement, b is
the  burgers vector, and d is the average grain diameter of rein-
forcements.
The  strengthening due to the presence of dislocations gen-
erated  by the difference in the CTE, the following equation
may  be used:
T = ˛Gb()1/2 (4)
where T is the yield strength contribution due to geometri-
cal  necessary dislocations,  ˛ is a constant (values 0.5–1), G is
the  shear modulus, and b is the Burger’s vector. The dislocation
density  for the hybrid composites were then calculated based
on  Eq. (3). The detailed procedure was  presented in earlier
works  [2] and the values are tabulated in Table 2. From Fig. 5a–c
it  is evident that there is an increase in the dislocations as the
percentage  of reinforcement increases.
3.5.  Morphology  of  worn  surfacesFig. 6a–c shows the worn-out surface of the base material
at  different loads of 9.81 N, 39.22 N and 49.03 N respectively.
Fig. 6a shows the SEM micrograph of the worn-out surface of4 6.0 23.99 × 1011 16.09 × 10−6
5 8.0 30.82 × 1011 15.06 × 10−6
the unreinforced alloy at a load of 9.81 N, from the micrograph
it  is observed that the worn-out surface consists of ridges
and  grooves running parallel to the sliding direction indicat-
ing  abrasive wear and craters as evidences of adhesive wear.
Fig.  6b shows the SEM micrograph of the worn-out surface of
the  base material at a load of 39.22 N.  It was  observed that the
area  of the craters increases indicating predominant wear in
these areas. The SEM micrograph of the worn-out surface of
the  base material at higher load (49.03 N) is shown in Fig. 6c.
From  this micrograph it is observed a large cavity on the sub-
surface  layer indicating severe loss of material. This feature is
more signiﬁcant as the load increases.
Fig. 7a–d shows the worn morphology of the hybrid com-
posites at a higher load of 49.03 N. Fig. 7a shows the worn
surface of A356.2/2%RHA/2%SiC hybrid composite. From the
micrograph  it is observed that there is plastic ﬂow of the mate-
rial  along with small cavity in the subsurface layer with a
little  smooth patch indicating severe wear. The worn surface
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f A356.2/4%RHA/4%SiC hybrid composite is shown in Fig. 7b.
t  can be seen that there is a slight decrease in the plastic
ow  of the material and smooth patches and ridges are run-
ing  parallel to the sliding direction indicating resistance to
ear  when compared to 2% reinforced and unreinforced alloy.
s  the percentage of reinforcement increase, these ridges and
rooves  become shallower and plastic ﬂow zone of the mate-
ial  decreased indicating greater resistance to wear as shown
n  Fig. 7c and d. Also from Fig. 8 which represents the XRD
attern  of the 8% reinforced composite sample. It is observed
 peak corresponding to Fe, which indicates that mechanical
ixing  took place between the cylindrical pin and the counter
ace  disk. This feature is more  signiﬁcant at higher loads rather
han  at lower loads..  Conclusions
rom the present study, the following conclusions are drawn:forced hybrid composite.
. The hardness of A356.2/RHA composites increased with the
increasing  weight percentage of rice husk ash content.
.  The wear rate decreased with the increasing weight per-
centage  of the RHA and SiC particles.
c. An adhesive and abrasive wear mechanism has been
observed in the present study.
. The increase in wear resistance can be attributed to the
strengthening mechanism of the matrix which results from
the  thermal mismatch between the reinforcements and the
matrix.
e.  Mechanical mixing took place between the pin and the
counterface disk indicating the greater wear resistance of
the  composites.Conﬂicts  of  interest
The authors declare no conﬂicts of interest.
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